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FATIMA O " IN BATTLE ARRAY
JOSEPH M. AGIUS, O.P.
ln l9l7 two drives were launched for the dominion of the souls of
men. One of these drives made its headqrarters in Moscow, the other in
Fatima. The drive led by Moscow wants men to abandon all belief in God
and religion and, in blind and servile obedience, to bow down before the
will of the despotic state. The drive led by Fatima wants men by prayer
and penance to free themselves from the slavery of sin and in amendment
of life to subiect themselves to lhe goodness of God. Ma ry, the Mother
of God, is the Commander-in-Chief of the Fatima forces. Her symbol is
hands ioined in prayer. The men of the Kremlin are the Commanders-in-
Chief of the Moscow forces. Their symbol is the clenched fist. Both of
these drives have been on the march since 1917. Both have made great
advances. In fact, both have spread throughout the entire world. Moscow,
championing the evils of communism, is everywhere, and, too, everywhere
is Fatiffio, converting souls to a more spiritual way of life. The basic,issue
today is the world-wide struggle between "l will not serve," sponsored
openly by Moscow, and "l will return to my Father's houS€," the call of
Fatima.
I. WHICH OF THESE TWO DRIVES IS TO WIN THE FINAI VICTORY?
THE FATIMA DRIVE.
J u ly 1 3, 1917 , Ou r Lady sa id,
ln the end my lmmacu.late Heart will triumph. The Holy Father
will consecrate Russia to ffi€, Russia will be converted, and
there will be a certain period of peace.
Cardinal Cereieira, Patriarch of Lisbon, recalling that what has taken
pface at Fatima is of the miraculous order, points to a new era that of
the lmmaculate Heart of Mary. He writes:
Our Lady of the Rosary came down at Fatiffid, bring ing to
the world a message whose importance cannot even yet be
measured. This fact opens up bright horizons of hope in the
gloomy mist of the present. . Many might be tempted to
expect the approach of the end of the world. Why not think,
since we believe in Providence and in the maternal heart of
the lmmaculate Virgin, that it is the painful birth of a new
world? We believe that the apparitions of Fatima open
a new era, thal of the lmmaculate Heart of Mary.
The dedication of Bishop Sheen's book Liff Up Your Hearl oPens with
these words,
As Hammers Beat and Sickles Cut
As Atoms Burst and Warfare Blusters
At Red Lucifer's and Hell's Command
Lift Up Your Heart!
God Promised that a Virgin's Foot
Would Crush These Cobras of the Night
2. WHEN WItt THE TRIU'IAPH OF OUR IADY TAKE PTACE?
WE DO NOT KNOW.
But we are certain that the time is coming when a determining number
of mankind, having restored all things in Christ, will return to the Father-
hood of God. For Our Lady, nothing less than such a restoration and sucn
a return would be a triumph pleasing to her lmmaculate Heart. As St.
Grignion de Montfort points out: "The Blessed Virgin will be better known
and revea led by the Holy Ghost, in order to make Jesus Christ better
known, loved, and served."
Because we are living between the year 1917 and the time of the
triumph of Our Lady's lmmaculate Heart, we may call this period
ln the Meantime.
3. WHAT MAY HAPPEN IN THE MEENTIME?
DESTRUCTION MAY BE OUR DESTINY.
The history of the Jews in the Old Testament is a story of a people
blessed when they turned their face to God in worship and obedience,
but punished when they turned their back on Him in idolatry and sin.
The prophets seem to have but one theme: a plea for sincere repentance
and the threat of God's wrath if the Jews continue in their manifold sins.
Sodom and Gomorrah whose "sin is become exceedingly grievous"
(Genesis l8:20), and which God destroyed with fire and brimstone are
cited as examples of what will happen to the people of other cities cf
lsrael because of their sins. "Be repentant and change your hearts, saith
the Lord: lest my indignation come forth like fire and burn, and lhere be
none that can quench it: because of the wickedness of your thoughts"
(Jeremias 4:4).
Are there words applicable to the people of the twentieth centurY?
It seems that they are, for no other than Our Blessed Mother told us
at Fatiffid, October l3 , 1917:
People must not offend Our Lord any more for He is already
too much offended.
In July of the same year she had given this terrible warning:
lf my desires are fulfilled, Russia will be converted and there
will be peace; if not, she will spread her errors throughout
the world, causing wars and persecutions of the Church; the
good will be martyred and the Holy Father will have much
to suffer; various nations will be annihilated.
Various nations will be annihilated!
The atom bomb is far more devastating than fire and brimstone. The
atom bomb annihilates. Are Nagasaki and Hiroshima, like Sodom and
Gomorrah, Sdmples of what will happen to other cities of our world? Can
it be that an enemy shall beat our cities to the grouhd, and our children
in them because, like the people of Jerusalem, we do not know the things
that are to our peace? Jerusalem was destr,oyed because it did not accept
the things to its peace brought to it by the visitation of Christ (Luke l9:41-
44).Are nations (not iust one city) to be annihilated because they will not
accept the message of peace brought to them through the apparitions of
Christ's Mother at Fatima? We sincerely hope not. And we fervently pray
that the cruel and devastating scourge of wars may quickly pass away.
But we must not bury our heads, ostrich-like, and not see, as Clayton
Morrison points out in The Chrislian and lhe War, that
war is the collapse of the Divine Order which God is striving
with man's cooperation to establish in the world. The collapse
of this order is due to man's disobedience. The collapse itself
is God's iudgment.
Nor should we overlook the same thought more graphically given by
Mortimer Adler in God and the Professors:
lf ldared to raise my voice as did the prophets in ancient
lsrael, lwould ask whether the tyrants of today are not like
Babylonian and Assyrian kings instruments of Divine Jus-
tice, chastening a people who had departed from the way of
truth. In the inscrutable Providence of God, and according to
lhe nalure of man, a civilization may sometimes reach a
rottenness which only fire can expunge and cleanse.
lf the Babylonians and Assyrians were destroyers, they were
a lso deliverers. Through them, the prophets realized, God
pu rif ied H is peop le. Seeing the hopelessness of working
peaceful reforms among a people who had shut their eyes
and hardened their hearts, the prophets almost prayed for
deliverance through the darkness of destruction, to the light
of a better day. So, perhaps, the Hitlers and the Stalins in the
world today are preparing the agony through which our
cu ltu re sha | | be reborn.
4. HOW SHOUTD WE IIVE?
IN THE STATE OF GRACE WITHOUT FEAR.
Saving our immortal souls is our most important work in life. lt is the
one thing necessary. "What doth it profit a man to gain the whole world
and suffer the loss of his soul?" As we know so well, upon the outcome
of this important work of saving souls depends our lot in eternity, that is,
in Heaven or Hell. Therefore, no matter what happens in the world about
Us, let us keep our souls pleasing in the sight of God by doing good and
hating evil; let us know Him, love Him, and serve Him in this world, so
that we may be happy with Him forever in the next. In the pages of this
earthly life, we may place St. Teresa's bookmark,
Let nothing disturb thee, nothing affright thee. All things
are passing.God alone remains forever.
Remember, too, the consoling words of Our Lady:
lwill never leave you. My lmmaculate Heart will be your ref-
uge and the way which will lead you to God. (June 13, l9l7)
And even if our world the city built by man 
- 
crumbles in complete
and heartrending destruction, keep in mind that God is ever in perfect
control of all things, no matter what evil befalls mankind. He has allowed
it to come to pass, and in His own wondrous ways He will raise up a
greater good 
- 
a cify of God built by the triumph of the lmmaculate Heart
of H is B lesed Mothe r. lt is in the Hea rt of Ma ry, says St. Grig n ion de
Montfort, lhat the world will find again frue fraternity; it is by the Heart
of Mary that it will obtain pardon and mercy of God; it is with the Heart
of Mary that the new city will be built in truth, iustice, and charity; it is
for the Heart of Mary that humanity, grateful and free, will in the near
future increase its manifestations of love and filial gratitude.
It is good for us to hold in mind such a vision of triumph, not that we
may complacently sit back and merely watch the agony of our times, bul
that quietly, each in his own way, full of unshakable confidence in the
mercy and power of Mary, W€ may espouse her cause, given at Fatiffid,
and with love and energy ioin her in bringing peace and happiness to
mankind.
5. HOW CAN WE JOIN OUR IADY?
BY DOING WHAT SHE WISHES.
lf we believe in Our Lady and realize that she is the Mediatrix of all
graces, W€ must hold that the fulfillment of her Fatima requests is the
only way under God of obtaining peace and thereby ensuring the physical
existence and huppiness of our families and of our nations. Fatima is a
gospel of salvation. lt is also a program of survival. lf we do nol heed
Our Lady's desires "various nations will be annihilated." Fatima reduces
things to a question of either-or: either you relurn to God or you perish.
United under the banner of Mary, our combined love and energy 
- 
which
is her army in battle array 
- 
can save a civilization on the brink of
perishing by bringing it back to God.
6. HOW CAN WE FUIFILI. THE WISHES OF OUR TADY?
BY DOING THEM 
- 
A5 BEST WE CAN.
Nobody can reasonably be expected to do more than the best he can.
John may be able to kneel in prayer a long lime, while Tom finds praying
very difficult. God exPects more praying from John than He does from
Tom. Rafher, He desires thaf each pray as best he can, to the fullness of
his own capacity, according to his own nalural gifts plus the graces
received. God does not blame Tom for not praying as well or as much as
John. Tom is blamed only if he does not Pray his own very besi' However,
not only does God desire the best from John and Tom, He also wishes
each to correspond with His graces and to pray more and better as time
goes on. lt is iust as wrong not to improve in praying as it is not to Pray
to the fullness of one's capacity. Unless we advance in things spiritual, we
tend to go backwards. Our advances may be slight, perhaps imperceptible;
never mind. The essential thing is to keep doing our very best always,
especially when we would rather not do anything at all. God will give the
increase af lhe time and fo the degree thal is most beneficial for our souls.
As with Almighty God, so with His Blessed Mofher. She will be pleased
with each of us if we do her wishes as best we can, and while doing our
best, strive to do better with the help of the graces she obtains for us.
When we find our efforts rather feeble, seemingly fruitless, and we are
overcome by the paralysis of discouragement, let us at such times above
all desire with all our hearts to love and serve our Lady 
- 
such a desire
is in itself a love and service. And, as the bud becomes the flower, a
heartfelt desire to do Our Lady's wishes will inevitably issue in their
fulf illment.
7. WHAT AR,E THE WISHES OF OUR I.ADY?
THEY ARE THE FOIIOWING:
' Stop offending God by your sins
o Ask pardon for your sins
o Amend your lives
o Pray much
' Make sacrifices: for sinners
to keep souls from going to hell
' Bear all the sufferings which God sends /oU:
in repa ration for sins
for the conversion of sinners
'Receive Communions of Reparation on the first Saturday of
the month
o |Jdve devotion to my lmmaculate Heart
' Ccnsecrale Russia to my lmmaculate Heart
o Say the Rosa ry every day
These are the requests of Our Lady of Fatima. Like a knife in lhe hands
of a skilled surgeon, they cut at the very roots of the thing this world
wants us to save and cu ltivate a craving for ease and pleasure. A
heavenly prescription, they contain the right spiritual diet and exercise
so necessary to give health and vigor to our souls sick with worldliness;
without the slightest compromise, they demand a complete avoidance of
all sin and a more perfect approach to God in love and service.
lf we may so express it, these requests are not the banner of Mary,
to be waved like d magic wand and all will be well. They are the equip-
ment and the discipline oul of which is made her army in banle array.
Only those who by dint of hard and constant effort weave these requesrs
into tlre fiber of their own being are in any true sense of the word soldiers
in the army of Mary. lt is with soldiers of this caliber that her lmmaculate
Hearl will triumph.
B HOW CAN WE WEAVE THE REQUESTS OF OUR LADY INTO THE
FIBER OF OUR OWN BEING?
BY PRAYING AND WORKING FOR THE AFFIRMATIVE ANSWERS
TO THE FOLIOWING QUESTIONS:
Are we sinnino less grievously and less f requen tly?
Are we getting to hate sin even venial sin?
Are we truly sorry because we offend God?
Are we avoiding the occasions of sin?
Are we doing something about mending our life by making
it better than it was?
Are we b"ginning to see sin as something terrible in the
sight of God?
Are we hoping and praying that nobody will offend God?
Are we asking God's pardon for the sins of the world?
Are we making sacrifices in order to convert sinners and to
keep souls from going to Hell?
Are we accepting the tribls and sufferings of life in reParation
and atonement for sins and for the conversion of sinners?
Are we praying, that is, are we holding heart to heart con-
versations with God, talking over Who He is and why He
made US, asking that we may love Him and may receive
from Him the grace of final perseverance?
Do we receive Communions of Reparation on the first Satur-
day of the month? 
.(
Have we done anything to understand and to practice devo-
tion to the lmmaculate Heart of Mary?
Are we praying for the conversion and for the consecration
of Russia to the tmmaculate Heart of Mary?
Do we say the RosarY every daY?
Simply reading these questidns makes it clear that Our Lady of Fatima
gives us her rnessage as Christ gave us His Gospel 
- 
on a cross, not on
a cushion. As we cannot be worthy of Christ (Matthew 10:38), nor be
His disciples (Matthew 16224), Uhless we take up our cross daily and deny
ourselves, so, neither can we claim to be brave and loyal soldiers of
Mary, unless our lives and not only our lips render affirmative resPonses
to the questions given above.
Since to fulfill the requests of Our Lady calls for grace plus our own
personal cooperation, let us who desire the realization of her wishes in
our lives, do two things:
| ) get down on our knees oflen, and sincerely beg of Mary rhe grece
to do her wishel;
2l work es best we can lo fif her requests little by little inlo our own
rhoughts and actions, nemembering that Our tady/r requeds are
nol like a roady.made suit all must weer, whether :t fits or nol,
but are like a perfect patlern each must cut lo his own size.
Praying will be like the roots, the trunk, the branches of a tree, working
as best we can will be like the blossorns, and the actual fulfillment of
the requests will be the fruit.
9. WHPJ WILL BE THE EFFECT OF FULFILLING THE REQUESTS OF
OUR IADY?
PEACE.
First of all, in our own souls a peace the world cannot give and
which only sin can take away. St. Thomas tells us that withotlt sanctifying
grace, peace is not real but merely apparent. In the second place, Peace
in the world, because peace in the world is but the lovely bloom of the
peace in individual souls. A chain is gold if its links are gold. The world
is peacef u I if its people a re peacef u l.
I O. IS THERE ANYTHING EISE WE MUST DO?
TIGHT ONE SOUL !
A Chinese proverb says "lt is better to light one candle fhan to curse
the darkness." The proverb refers to physical darkness. The same applies
to the darkness of evil. lt is better to bring light to one soul than to
condemn the evil days in which we live.
What light can we bring to souls?
The light of Fatima.
Stop sinning, ask for pardon, 'amend your lives, pray much, make
sacrifices, convert sinners, bear the sufferings which God sends yoU,
receive Communions of Reparation, have devotion to Mary's lmmaculate
Heart, consecrate Russia to Our Lady, say the Rosary every day, in a word,
live the life of grace 
- 
these are the rays in the light that is Fatima. They
form the only light which can lead mankind out of the darkness of evil
and war into the brightness of goodness and peace.
Kindle this light in one other soul!
Do it now ! Our time to act runs short! The words of Goethe are perhaps
more universally applicable today than ever before'
The duy has not yet passed away
But our time to act runs short
Soon will the dark night have its sway
When every striving comes to naught.
When every striving comes to naught !
Only the light of Fatiffid, because it is of the Light, enkindled in the
souls of men, can keep the dark night from having its sway.
Six times in 1917 Our Lady was seen above a little oak tree by Lucy,
Jacinta, and Francisco. She was indescribably beautiful. To these thrge
shepherd children she makes known her desires for all of us of the
twentieth cenlury. Hundreds of thousands of people in all parts of the
world have heard these requests of the Mother of God. Some have said:
"l will not heed them." But afterwards they began the difficult task of
changing their lives in accord with her wishes. Others said: "Yes, lwill
heed these requests of Our Lady." But they never did,
What think you? Which of the two groups fulfills Our Lady's wishes?
All will dhsW€r: "The f irst, of course !"
To which group do I belong?

NC).
NO.
NC).
NO.
NO.
NO.
NO.
NO.
NC).
NC).
NO.
NO.
NO.
xo.
NC).
NC'.
NO.
NO.
NO.
NCr.
NC).
NO.
NC'.
NO.
NO.
NO.
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